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In
my last
lastpost,
post,I mentioned
I mentionedthere
thereare
area couple
a couple
of ways
to identify
if files
In my
of ways
to identify
if files
havehave
beenbeen
stored on
stored
on
an external device. Here they

an external device. Here they are:
are:

1) Examine
User activity
activity logs
Examine the
the file
fileaccess
access history
history- -To
Tobe
bethorough,
thorough,you
youneed
need to look
look at
at two
two different
different user
user activity
activityareas.
areas. 1) User
currently
currently available
available through
throughWindows
Windowsand
and2)2)Recovered
Recovereddeleted
deleted or
or purged
purged activity
activitylogs.
logs.InInthese
theselogs
logsyou
youcan
cansee
see the
the files
files aa user
user
opened.
If the
opened suspect
suspectfiles
files from
from an external device and those
those files
files match the names
names of
of files
files from
from aa source
opened. If
the user
user opened
source computer,
computer,

the
same. You
You may also
also see
see*.lnk
*.lnk (shortcut) files
the files may
may be
be the
the same.
files that
that have
have been
been linked to
to an
an external
external device.
device.

2) Last
Last 10
10 Authors
Authorsand
andLocations
Locations- -Microsoft
MicrosoftWindows
Windows2003
2003Word
Worddocuments
documentstrack
trackwhat
whatwe
werefer
refertotoas
as ‘Last
‘Last 10
10 Authors
Authors and
and
Locations’. This
Locations’.
This information
informationcan
can be
be invaluable
invaluable when
when trying
trying to
to identify
identifyadditional
additionalcomputers
computersor
orlocations
locations where
where the
the files
files may
may be
be
stored.
For aa more
morein
in -depth
-depthdiscussion
discussionyou
youcan
canreview
reviewmy
my article.
article.
stored. For

files were
were copied
copied in
in Windows
Windows without
without having
There isn’t, however,
however, any clear-cut way to prove the designated
designated files
having the
the external
external device.
Still,
are available
available to
to let
let you see
see ifif the files were
from alternative
alternative locations.
locations. That knowledge
Still, aa couple
couple other
other processes
processes are
were accessed
accessed from
could
for you to request
the external
external device. A link
file
could create
create suspicion and provide reasons
reasons for
request the
linkor
orlog
logthat
thatshows
showsaccess
access to
to aa suspect
suspect file

on
an external
external device
device may
may be
be enough
enoughfor
for aa judge
judge or
or jury
jury to
to believe
believe that
that the
the file
file was
on an
was copied.
copied.

